
... (iliumlx'r Color TV Set.
H'out iniied from I'age li 

partner in an income and 
investment properties com 
pany in Ixing Beach

An activf professional 
rodeo performer. Wilhanks 
placed fourth in Texas in th.> 
19R7-68 brnnco busting, ralf 
roping, steer wrestling. 
Rrahma bull riding, and 
team roping classifications.

Wilbank< studied at An- 
ffelo State College in Texas 
and at the University of 
Texas, where h; majored in 
business and personnel man 
agement. He also attended 
Ix»n<« Reach City College and 
ITLA

From
Burglars removed a color 

television set and two cam 
eras from a Torrance home 
sometime Monday, leaving 
many other valuables be 
hind.

Paul E. Kichman, 38, of 
23147 Anza Ave . told police 
he believes I he burglars en 
tered through an unlocked 
kitchen door. Total value of 
the stolen items was listed

Jrwlry Box 
Of Alligator 
Hide Stolen

A brown alligator jewelry 
box worth $200 was among 
the items discovered miss 
ing Friday from the home of 
Ronald Clum. 34, of 20820 
Anza Ave. Apt. 302. Total 
value of the stolen goods 
was estimated at $1.489.

(ione were several pistols 
and rifles, jewelry, binocu 
lars, a camera, and credit 
cards Police said burglars 
forced a south door to cain 
entrant r

Tiro ,S'/i/r/r;i/.s 

H in Honors
l.rllers of Commendation 

honoring them for their 
high performance on the 
1968 National Merit Scholar- 
ship Qualifying Test have 
been awarded to two stu 
dents at West High School

Those named commended 
students are Catherine Tay- 
lor and Michael Morris, who 
ranked in the upper 2 per 
cent of the student? in the 
United States who will grad 
uate from high school in
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K'nntinued from l';4'.'r 11 
report that thrir new Irira- 
tions are superior to (he for 
mer ones. Irwin said.

IFirs otiAurr rounf LOOKING ran

SEE OUR 
COMPLETE

FABRIC 
DEPARTMENT

BLACK AND WHITE 
SCREEN PRINTS
Bclgicanc prints that arc MI 
popular today. Just arrived 
for Kail   Winter wardrobes. 
100'; cotton. Minimum care. 
45 inch. Refl. 2.49 ........ yd.
Super Dazzle Broadcloth
Solid color. Drip dry comOrd 
broadcloth. 100% fine cotton, j 
Blues, pinks, yellows, greens, 
etc. 49 inch. Refl. We ...

TERRY CLOTH CLOSEOUT
Hurry, while they la*t! Sew 
your own robes, towels, pa 
jamas, etc.
36 inch. 100% cotton White! 
only   Solid color. Reg. Me

SUITING REMNANTS
Big ^election of weaves and 
textures in choice of solid 
colors. Great for tporU wear j 
Re« 77e ..............

AN »aknc tMOMt
t«*tM< l« tl«Ck Ml H

TRICK OR TREAT 
SPECIALS

&i

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDY SPECIAL

Hcrshey miniature bar«. MeiNhcy
candy coated chocolates in nunaturc
hajrv 24 bap per packer RCK 86c.

2 Oi«nt It Count 
EUgt For

SJOO

BRACK'S CANDY TREATS
i;   of RO ind i v i dual 
ui.ipprd candy a."ort 
incnt.i. Candy corn, jelly 
beans, etc. Plus a Hallo- 
ween mask on back.

R*g. 9lc

ASSORTED LOLLYPOPS
J!iK packa:r of 90 lolly 
pops' All flavors. A pack 
age of loll) pops will BO a 
Ions way on .Mallowcen 
night. Kef- t*c ... 57 pkg.

TRICK OR TREAT PUMPKIN
Colorful plastic pumpkin 
in hold all the goodie* in 
The kiddie-, will like to 
carry one of these pump 
kins instead of a Mck tht* 
jcar. Handy carrying ban- 
die. Reg. S9c ...........

CHARGE 
IT!

44-

MEN'S
TURTLE NECKS

Today's moat popular inen'i nhirt 
Short »leevf«, tnick double fold 
neck Choice of colors: While, (old. 
powder blur, black, itree.it, royal 
blue, and ru»i

BOYS' REVERSIBLE
JACKETS

Stylish wuidbreakern with tipper 
clokure. button collar and cuftt, 
»nu£ lit waist, plaid one tide, vobd 
color other *tde.

Regular ' Sim 4-7 
Rt« 3 M

Siitt lift 
Rtg. 4*9

*2.88 
'3.88

BULKY SWEATERS
Luxurioui cable kmU in 100%
vifKin »cr>l)c Choice of collar
or without collar. .Si/«» 3440.
llfaulilcil pa>leli: blue pink.
Ifultl white caiur.v and tH'igc.

Regular 
699

BIG SELECTION
OF PAJAMA
COSTUMES

ottiunirn (hiit Hill "double' a* pa- 
nwt after llalloween. Sue* 4 to 14.

IF If S QUALIJY WU RE LOOKING FOR Pacific Co«»t Hwy. «f Crtnthiw »l«d, T*rr«nc« 
n 7 0«y»: Moiv'ri-10-*, Sat. 10 'til ft, Sun. 11 'til 1:30

Funds for 
Kail Work 
Approved

Torrance has been allo. 
rated $5.FI3fl by the Califor 
nia f'ublic Utilities Commis 
sion to assist the city in pay 
ing its share of the cost of 
improving protection at the 
grade crossing of Arlington 
Avenue and the track of the 
Santa Fe railroad.

The work, completed in 
September. 1967. consisted 
of installing automatic gates 
supplemented by four flash 
ing signals to replace a sin 
gle wigwag signal.

Total cost of the project
was S2.T3.j3 The city and   ..., , , ull.  ,.  . ..u,,^., 
the railroad agreed to share reportedly retreated to hisj the cost equally, and the car

(Continued from F'agr 11 
arrival at St Michael'- llo- 
pit.il in Hennosa Reach.

Arrested a short tint:' later 
in Manhattan Beach was Ter- 
rence Dean I.linger. 19. of 
Manhattan Beach. Lunger, 
apprehended by Manhattan 
Beach policr w!io had re 
ceived a description of the 
suspect's vehicle, was 
chargr-d with Mi.-picion of 
murder and assault with a 
deadly weapon

POLICE. WHO are still 
investigating the incident. 
said a fight started after 
Lunger got out of his car 
and started talking to a 
Redondo Beach youth When 
others in thr area came lo 
the aid of the vouth.

\ imcmlr v tin U.T; in tht 
ar with Lunger at thr time 
f In-- ai r< st has boon re- 

ease-l to his |wnlv

the share.
ger |o hjq can(J Marken

Alti: being
demolished shortly after 
they are vacated. Three 
apartment houses and one 
single family dwelling will 
be moved to new locations 
within 120 days. Irwin said

 July 1. 1969. is the target 
date for site improvements 
to begin. Irwin noted that 
the Redevelopment Agency 
has contracted the city of 
Torrance to install these im 
provements, which include 
streets, drains, and utilities.

First improvement will be 
the construction of proposed 
Madison Avenue, a north- 
south arterial.

Improvements will take 
one year to install and im 
proved lots are expected lo 
be sold within one year 
after that. Irwin said.

THE MEADOW Park Ir 
ban Renewal Project j.s lo 
cated on the 56-aere site 
just west of the Torrance 
Municipal Airport Gross 
project cost is 88.007.478. 
The 32.7.1 acres of usable 
land remaining after im 
provements will bring in 
roughly $2.7 million, leaving 
a net project cost of 85.307.. 
478.

The federal government Edith Taylor of 500 Via 
is contributing $3.5 million. Colusa returned home Sat-' 
with the city of Torrance urday night to find her 

house ransacked and $845 
worth of appliances gone. , 

Missing were a portable 
stereo, two tape recorders.! 
a camera, a projector, and «" " 

_. -     * television set in a walnut TOUINCI  jisro H«wtMo»i.f m'vi The project is slated for cabinet. Police said burglarsj JS85! »?[&*",} i X™*"™"' use as an airpnrt-nricntcd. apparently entered through' IIJ"',^,,,1 "04/ ' HOUW: V M M0"° 
" kitchen window

The CPUC allocation comes reportedly opened the car
from the crossing protection door, 7^ stabbings appar-
fund established by the leg- ent|v occurred at that point
islature to aid cities and and" Lunger flc-d from the unllfei! in Providing protec- SCPn,

' ' * ^
crossings.

Area Home 
Ransacked; 
(roods Taken

paying SI.8 million. How- 
ever, the local share will be 
recovered by the city under 
the tax allocations pro 
visions of state law* within 
7 or 8 years. Irwin said.

industrial park

EVERY PAYDAY

^?~^
I HAWTHORNE SAVINGS]

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Look for a Proven leader!

FRED 
FREDERICKS

YOUR ASSEMBLYMAN 
67th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

OVER 1 MILLION SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KNOW!
   T.... GIVES MORE... COSTS LESS

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION
J»^JUUULXJl_mJ»U»U»^OULJ^JLJ^m_^L>»L^

tft S250,000 Factory Direct; 
CLEARANCE SALE

nil PflTIO COUER PRICES
SLOSHED!

ONIY 
CALL

BUY NOW!

FREE!
200s0 " 

o, OZITE
, ND0Ot OUIOOO"

All ALUMINUM BUG FRfE 
SCREENED IN PATIO

AT FACTORY DIRECT PRICES THAT 
HAVE NEVER BEEN IOWER! . . . 

SAVE at n«v«r before . . . 
.INJOY NOW ... PAY UTIRl

IIKI ADDING

2
EXTRA 

ROOMS!
FOR MOBIII HOMES!

A14L¥£H7 ss
Super Structural
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

OriNOIIi<.»tl HID in

 ' it 1

LET OKI Of OUR
FACTORY TMIHED 
EXPERTS M* IH * *

ALUMINUMAWNINCS

I-ftS

AitrWWT PATIO COVfRS 
WHIM THf ACTION IS, RAIN OR SHINE]

IXKRT CEMENT WORK
It TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

fOICH COVlli i WINDOW »WNI*GS

NXAUAIION OUAtANIHO C

EVERY
INSTALLATION 
GUARANTEED 

FACTORY
SHOWROOMS

5333 Lon(, Bcoch Blvd. 

Long JBeoch

MONEY

FREE
ESTIMATE

950 So. Vermont Ave. 

Los Angeles

FR. 5-9979 NE. 6-2235
GA. 3-8418 TO. 2-9613

DU. 8-4141


